
Artistic Furniture!

New Goods of Every Description

and of the Very Lsitosi Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

OBDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Bell 526 - TELEPHONES --Mi'tial 645

Pioneer Furniture House
E3STA.BLI333EJD 1859.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs I Largest Stock 1

80t.II) OAK UKIMtOOM feKTB,

BOKAB. LOUN0K3, WAKDKOUKH,
MIKKOKS, MOULIMNHH, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
i'r Holl of 40 Yards, lllUXJ.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent ! Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Matnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. K. Wlllliiin.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

411 NUDANU STUEKI.

(ngorter aid Dealer h European Dry ni Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares ot every description. Alio, fresh line ol Chinese (Jcods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills: Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Beet Black and Green Chineso Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT
AT Kit Guaranteed. Price Moderate. M

wm la:-u.t-u.a- l Telephone 5421
TBLlPHONa UH

CHAS. 11 U STACK.
(MPOflTKR AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOOR and FEED.

PrMb California Roll Batter and Island Butter

0T ALWAYS ON HAND J0
lei Goods Received bj Every Steamer from Sao rtoncisco

aW All Orders faithfully atteuil to. Satisfaction icueren"ml I maun Urnere
sollolUd and pecked with care.

Lwoolm Block, Kino Strkkt. Hkt. Fort and Khkr.ru. Htrbrtii.

MOTH TH1.BVHOKE8 VKO

LEWIS
Ill FORT

I 1- - IITL.L.J.
illinium, wwm

-- p o hox m

-- I' O HIIX W7

& CO..
STREET.

P, ).a'a iitiKiii n

P. O HOX MS

Provision Dealers & Naval SupplieR
frMh flood by Every California Steaaer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY .

Islands Obiibbs Somoitbd Jtf tW Satiifaotion OoABANTKicn,

TBLBfUONl

E. MolNTYRK & HKC).,
IMrORTRRS AMD UKAtCKS (

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
New (Inodt Kmwlvod ny Krery Packet from the Kaiteni HUtK mid Kurni

fBK8B (ULIKOUNIA - i'llODUOH - BY KVKRV 8TKAUKK

All (Inter ftlthfully uttenilnd to end (lood delivered ui n
Pert of the 1)11 KKKK.

uabp (bbm Souoitbu. SATiHrAorioi GrjimrBtn
AIT OQMII1I FOKT AMU KIMO ITJtJIllTft,

T ' T

nui niiiiiimi Is
jwUiJL JL 1 1 1 1 VI JUL t

Hotel Street

War Rumors. of

Tlio war Imtwoon China and
Jnpin is still on. So far tho
Japaneso have nil tho boat of
it. How long this will last,
timo alono ran toll.

Flushed by their numerous
victories, tho Jananoso aro
pushing their armies into Chi
neso territory. Tho capture
of Ping Vang with its forts
and troauro was their first is
great success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Kivor and
tho total destruction of threo
Chineso tnon-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chineso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiew Lien
Chang loft tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdou
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted ono
hundred thousand men asido
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bono and sinow of tho land of

tho recruiting oQlcos daily.
This has caused tho priro of
labor to incrcaso 100. In
consequo'neo Japanese mate-

rial and products of evory
description havo uearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas ordor in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that aro of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,

lieu you can get tho best for
the same price! Wo guaran-
tee every article in our store
to bo the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo havo an nssortiiinnt of
Articles Loth Umiful and Orna-moiit- al

that must jilonso tho
most Fastidious. Kvory lady
is particular about tho Haud-korchio- fs

hIio uses. Wo havo
all kiudn-l'l- aiii, Hwmtifully
Kmbroidored, Drawn and
Opou Work all Colors aud
Sizon.

Doilin., hand-painte- aud
omhroidort'd, Cropo Silk
Snslii'S, Silk and Cropo Shawls,
and a varioty of Scarf. Wo
also received a laro varioty
of Silk Dross Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts whilo
and colored either plain or
embroidered j Cravats, Neck-tio- s

of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk aud Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
aud well made; also tho two
extremes Straws Hal and
Slippers.

Nothing iu Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Hoots that we have. They
were made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud we guar-
antee the quality, stylo, fit

and finish Calf, Talent
Leather aud Tan.

Miscellaneous
Artiolos, such ns Tea Cosies
for covering Toa Services, etc.
Fine Table aud Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo
havo in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmas aud
Now Year's that are pretty
aud tasty,

Children
Knjoy Christmas princi-

pally because limy receive lovo
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is ono of our But-terll- y

I'ius, and a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
gelling ono of our Books of
Fairy Tales, limy aro made of
line Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Logauds.

FRENCH COLONIAL POLICY.

La Belle France Bushing Madly
to RuinP

Tn a recent cablo letter to tho New
York Tribune, the correspondent
says that Madagascar will bo the
Mexico of the French republic. "In
precisely tbe way that Napoleon 111.
amused the Corps Legislatif with
Mexico to prevent its turning around
and rouding him, so Madagascar is
invented now to excite the cupidity

contractors, bamboozle rural elec-
tors, and keep hungry politicians
from eatiug ono another." The cor-
respondent refers to the majority of
four to ono obtained in the Cham-
ber of Deputies, as something iuex-filicab- lo

but which had "simply
up all at onco and literally

overwhelmed argument." The cor-
respondent speaks of the light-
headedness with which "war is thus
entered upon with threo or four
millions of people at tho other end
of the globe who havo never done
the French the slightest injury and
whose social and moral civilization

fully equal to that of the con-
script soldiery to be sont against
them. So far as can bo made out,
their ofTence is that they profer deal-
ings and civic relations with Ameri-
can and English missionaries and
traders, rathor than with French
ex convicts and adventurous riff-raf-f

who roam about in tho southern
seas, aud that they learn English in-

stead of French. It is for this that
they aro to lose their homes aud be-

come a second Hayli." The writer
goes ou to prodict retributive justico
for the moral wrong involved, say-hi- e

France "talks now of 15.000 men
being sent out, but that is Only a
beginning; anothor 15,000 will go

millions now mentioned in tho bill
will multiply themselves in tho pro-
cess. With an army corps thus
squandered abroad, with n budget
embarrassed, and fresh ramifications
of jobbery aud corruption under-minin- g

all approaches to tho ques-
tion, some sudden .European crisis
will arise, some Clemeticeait or
llochofort will hurl Hovanais at
Casimtr-Perier'- s head, tho terriblo

eudulum will swing head
long in the other direction, ami then
will couio Tounuin, auarchv. Ron- -

lauRer and Panama over airain. You
may count upon it all as suroly as if
it wore to happon

m m

GLADSTONE ON PBKAOHlNO.

Tho Grand Old Kan Grltlclzoa tbe
Frovalont Typo ot Sormone.

Mr. Oladstono, upon bninp; asked
recently what sort of sortnon ho lik-

ed host, wroto that in his opinion,
tho cloruymon of tho day woro not
as a rulo sovoro uiiouph upon tboir
congregation. They do not, con-
tinued Mr. Oladstono, sullloiontly
lay upon tho soul and consciences of
their hearers their moral obligations
or proho their lives and bring up
t heir wholo lives to tho bar of con-
science. Tho sermons most needed
aro those similar to tho ono that of-

fended Lord Melbourne, when ho
complained that ho was obliged to
listen to a proaohurwho insisted up-
on n man's applying his religion to
his privato life. "Thl-,- " said Mr.
Oladstono, "is tho kind of preaching
man needs most and gels the least
of."

CHIC !

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tho best

known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,
4 13 fort Street.

In Tha Gtiiily Homings

the thoughts of tho householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at the
right price is the matter to be
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money is

the question.
Wo contond aud we believe

wo aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is tho best evor offered
for salo in Houolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good tiling when they see it,
and in cuttiug thoy select.ouly
what they know to bo good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You gel just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself.

The WAIALAE ltANOU.

Santa Clans

is gathering together tho
usual choice array of Holi-
day SuppK'-- s nt Tiiiium's
FoitT-STKEK- T STOKE, which
for variety in carefully m
lected goods from Paris,
jScw York, Philadelphia
and Sn Francisco renders
this long established store
tho recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in nil
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, Tfock-in-g

Horses, Shooflies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-qu- t't

Set", Blocks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attraotions
of ChristmasNovoltics Sty
lish Stationery, with a fine
assortment of Leather
Goods in Purses, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Ciihch,
Alliums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuarv, Presenta-
tion and Mis ellancous
Books, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
and Bon-Bo- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Papers in choicest co-

lors and tint edges.

THOS. 6. THRUM,
UDi-l- f Itrl Kurt Street.

Your

Watch

Will bo made to keep
excellent timo if left
for timo days with
Fahrku & Co., tho
Well-know- n and Keli-ab- lo

Watch Makt" s.
If satisfaction is not
given your money wi'l
he refunded in full.

FAItRER & CO.,

B1Q Fort etroot,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

TUB ADJOUUNKI) ANNUALAT meetiiiK ol the Kaiiiii.ui IUii.ii'iah
Oomtany, Limited, held nt tlii'lr Olllre, In
this City, on the littli hint., the following
Olllccrs were elected to servo durliiK ""
oimiliiK yean

CI. V. Wilder l'rrsident,
H. O. Wilder.
S. II. ltfue Secretary,
0. I.. Wlnlit Treatmmr,
U. J. Kalk Auditor.

S. . KOSR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1811- - llUtMm

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK ADJOUUNKI) ANNUALAT meutliv ot Wiliimi'h brmMHiili-Company- ,

Limited, held at their Ollluo. In this
City, on the 'Jet h Inst., the following' Olllcern
were elected to urve durliif; the uiisuIdk
year:

0. U Wliiht President,
J. K. Huokfuld
H, II Kostt Kecre'ttry,
H II. Itoso Tiessurur,
W.F.Allen Auditor.

N. D. ItOhK,
Bicretnry.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 18!) I. UlM-l- ui

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

ATA SPECIAL MKKTINO OF WIL- -

iiiib'h Btkamhiiii- - Company. Limited.
held ut their Olllcu, in thlx City, lluuumher
4, 1H1II, tho fullowiiiu (Jentleiuen wtro
elected an DIrerturs of the Cumiiany for
the tnsuini; yean

WM. O. IltWIN,
WM. V. ALLKN.
WM. 0. WILDKK.
OKU. 0. IIKUKLKY.

Tho ahnvo nuinoil (luntlumcn touulher
with the PrcHiilunt, YIi'h Prm-lilrn- ami
Secretary mid Truamirer uf the Company,
roiiHtiuitu the llourd of DlmilorH.

11!0I-1- iii S. II. ItUHH, Hrcrotary.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

ALL 1'KltBOKH I.NTKNDINfl TO
.iiHHn;o on the Hltiniiiem "Kl-nai- i"

anil "Oiauimnk." from Honolulu are
herehy ruiumlud to purulmHo tlrkcln at
thu t'uiii.iiiy'H Olll'ii hvforn eiulmrklnu;
mid any iMwuKtr failing to do ho will lm
Hllhjeut to pay tneiuy-llv- e pcrrenl of the
reuulxr fare In addition thereto. Thin rule
will he Htrlctly onlorreil from and uftur
January I, lbt5. Kor the ronvnninuco of
iiaHbtuiKura the Wlnirf Olllru will hu oimu
for tlieniileof tlckittsou the iilKiriioous of
ihu day of m.IIIiii; ol thu Htcamurx 'Kinau"
and "(!i,auipink."

WILDKK'H KTKAMSIIII' CO.
Honolulu, Dee. II, Ih'.M, I'.'dVliu

NOTICE.

rpnilhTIIA.MKK KINAU WILLLLAVK
A. llllo. huturdiiy, Hie, :M, nt 7 o'vlook
i'. m and arrive at Honolulu, .Monday,...lliu. Illli l II ,ur

WILDKK'H HTKAMHIIiP CO.
Honolulu, HiK). 0, le'Jl, ll-t- d

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For-

warding and Express Busi-no- rs

between the onti c jroup
of Islands. We make our-

selves responsible for all PacV-agtsa- nd

Gocds sent by u-- .

Wc have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
pait of the (ity.

Baggago Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Expro-- s .system are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board ad in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
threo days free of charge.

I3i Place of BuBinobs :

IToiel and Union streets.
Both Telephones 470.

The lO-MitoRo-
ad Race

A BIG SCOOP
KOIt TH- K-

tl CLEVELAND"

ALFRED GRIFFITHS
Wlui First Time 1'ilte.

LOUIS MARSH LL
Srcui.d Place Tilze.

llolli Itldcii. M iinled on "OleTiland"
11 cycles.

A. I. O, Alklrson. who nrarllcalM
won llrnt nlhi'. red a luachli e lilted Willi
"Oltvel-tnd'Tlrex- .

(. "0 vrinii I" Ulcycle and Tlre ere
lent, t'iiiili!rrliir I It' vera only three
"(ihv.l.imW" iu tlm lUto.

rl K WALKER. Agent

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods tiro now ready for
inspection at our Now
Store (Wenner'B old
Btund) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an cyo on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN PFEIFFER.
P. O. Hox 27. mi tf

Criterion Saloon
Furt, near Hotel Hit.

C'iias. J, McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Bra4 of Straight Goods

ALWAYS on 1IAU.

Try tli Oreat Apiietlzer Tin Urowmik
Cocktail a uifclalty with this retort.

uktot or me

Famous Wieland Lagor Beer.

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Ohoico Liquors

and Fine Beer
ItKLL TKLKPHONK 4UI.

Cor. KIiir end Niinanu Street, Honolulu

I

Olbhee nnd Olanware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old Gold and Silver Wantedl

W RlihMt PrleM PUI JH
114 Kin? 8trt. Oornnr of Alitknn

Atlas Assurance Go.

AAHETU, . . . llO.OOU.Oati

II. W MJH)vfll)TjS()Nh
Avente for lUvallnn InIhiiiIh

WILLIAM BAVIUQE,

Coiltcor and Ral Estate Agent

Houueiv llniiti' 1. He nl Oollrnled.

Olllcoi CummliiH' lllock, Merchant Street.
1IUI 1m

'J7 'If--' sy

sar

LDCOL :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Halt tho Amount of Your Oil
Bill Through Saying In Pigment.

Every painter should titso Lucol in-
stead of Linseed Oil, because:

1. Lccot, Is more durable than Linseed
Oil.

2. litjcot, Is more economical than bin- -
seed Oil.

PHOOF THAT LUOOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of nctual uto in exterior
huuec painting in California (tho
most trying clinmto for paints), in
tho burning heal of the Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic const, havo fully anil
practically ehown that Lucot always
outwears Llneuoil Oil under the eamo
conditions. All tho acid works in
San Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucot.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUR8ELF.
Put strong ammonia on Linseed and

Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
are detdroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect
ed.

PROOF THAT LUOOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

BrcHk ui 1 lbs. paste wnite lead
iu one pint of Lucot, and the tmme
quantity in onu pint of Lluticcd Oil.
Spread tlm paints on eimilar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much belter than the Linpccd puitit.
To get equally good covering with I ho
Llucecd paint you have to uso 2 lbs.
of while lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This mciits a saving of lb. of
paslo lead to each pint of Lucoi. uxed,
or U lh, to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
first cost of the Lucou

Lucot is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitute.

IM.G. UNI AGO
'

LIlwIITlDE),

htm for the HmiiiD Islmdi

FIRE,
LIFE an i.

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Harttnrt rtrt liMUUCe Cto

AkmU, 7,109,825.48.

Lai4nb i.nucuhln Fire Im. Co.,
AateU, 14,317,052.

Tbdisrwaad Heraey Marias Iu, Ce.,
'Limited)

aaaeta, 16,124,057.

Nhw York Lite la. Co.,
AaMta, 8137,498,198.89.

C. 0. BERGER,
Uneral Ageat lor Bawaiiaa lalaaw.

HONOLULU.

Grocery v Store
322 NUDANU STUKKT,

lletween Hotel and Klnc Street, next to
bliootliifi Clallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has oiened a Kirat-ola- ii Oroeery Store
as aliove. He will keep always on hand
the llebt and Krenheat

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do Ills best to please all
Customers,

Purchaser delivered to nil parte
of the City.

2tia.tu.el ToloplLorvo 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XiZJ SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
VERY OIXEI.T.

WILDE It & CO., L'o.
. iiii7-;ti- u

Building
Lots !

ai uaiKiKi on ear line ami mi Pallium
llo.iil near I'lTtlliuIni! Plant, IlI'M! UllM
iiru Very Olieiii mid Hold on easy turiiiN.
lii'iilriililit A itii Trai'lH nt'iir thu ell v mid
oilier l'(oKirlli'H for Sale,

HltllCK WAKINCI ,V CO.,
Healers In Uitsaud I.HinU,

Ull-l- f Ml Vott Street, uear King.


